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Can't Work
When you feel that you

hardly drag through
your daily work, and
tired, discouraged and
miserable, take Cardui,
the woman's tonic.

Cardui is prepared for
the purpose helping
women to regain their
strength and health.

Not by doping with
strong drugs, but by the
gentle, tonic action, of
pure vegetable herbs.

Jib CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. L. Nicholson,
Shook, Ma, writes:

"Before I began to take
Cardui, I was unable to

any work. 1 have
taken 5 bottles and have
Improved very much. I
can the most of my
housework now.

"I can't say too much
Cardui, it has done so

much for me."
Your druggist sells Car-d- ui.

Ost a bottle today.

CAN WRIIK PHOln PI AYSAND
EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You Mow
If you liavo ith'tia-- - if ymi

you the secrotR of this farimitiiiR

experience or literiry excellence

guage" is wanteil.

The demand for photoplays is

liig film manufacturers are "moving

THINK fIiw
new profession. L'mitivoly

"flowery lan

tempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasingde- - --

maud. They are oll'ering $100. cah and more, single 'scen-

arios, or written ideas.

Nearly the big lilni' companies, the ltu;'ers of photoplays,

are located in or near NKW YOtlK OITY. Beirg right on the
spot, and knowing at times just what sort of plots are wanted

the producers, SALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous

adV'Mii.' vi'i g ncies situated in distant cities.

We huve received many letters from the big film manufno

t' r. Mich as VITAGUAI'II, EDISON, ESSANAY, LIJBIN, SO

LAX. REX, RELIANCE, H1IAMIMON, COMET, MEDIES,

ETO urging us to send photoplays to them

We are selling photoplays written by people who
"never before wrote a line for publication."

l'erhap we can do the sa ie jou. If you think of

only one good idea a every week, mid will write it out as directed

by us, and it selU for only $2.")., a low figure,

You Will Earn SIOO. Monthly for Spare time Work.

eH(l y1" name anil address at once a free copyFT? el our illustrated book, "9??oiing iPieiura IPtaywriting

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write and learn just
what this profession may mean to you and your future.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND

Weel Cemsiissiea. Writ lor price- -
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M.a A. ABBOTT, Aeput tt, I9j.
Ano St, New York Cltjr.
Dear Sin IhaTeknownforaveraorearioftlK

crTecteotWiUon'eReaiedir (Wilton's Preparation
I Hypopboepbites and Blodcettl i cum of put.

eaooary trouble. Ac this point 1 will taj to you
whatyoa have sot before known at jean
aioce, while 1 m a reudtnt of H. V. Cltr. I wat
eerereljr ill with lung trouble. Payudani said I wa
a eoeiumptive and ray Carnily phyuciao told my wife
that at thought I ctuld net rrcmr. Myatuatioo
waldiracledto the Wilson Remedy, which I aseel
with iplendid effect. I have bees on lay feci aad at

rork ever uacextr cur. Youri truly,
KEV.CHAS.SAGEK,

Fauor U. K. Church, Hunter, (UrcweCo.,) N.Y,
Oo Dec t.ion, Mr. Sanr wrota Mr. Abbott;

"My health it w
If you will write Mr. Abbott lie

will liladlv furnish yon say further
I information yon desire.

ine Mark on

Silverware
The most beauti-
ful, most durable
silver plated forks,
spoons ana iancy
serving nieces arc

stamped with the re
nowned traae marie

847

ROGERS BROS.
By this rnarlc only can
you distinguish the
onglnalKogcrsware
(first made in 1847).
and assure yourself
of the best in quality .

finish and design.
Sold br leading dealtri
everywhere. Send for cat.
alotut "CL," showing all
dnlcni.

k4rstwHil SHw Cc.
iMtttaor t

wwfVfWWa, WVSflw

MONEYS &hwnpi
We tell you now, and pay
wkc. H a(B ucaicr.
Is laui and can da BKT
thaa agrule or cunmluleai
coaalt. Ktltrenccaaur oapiciaLou- -
Urtllt. Write for weekly price lUt.

M. SABCL 4. SONStnji a h i. s--
wit k. twHitit ix.
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Broadway
YORK CITY

practically unlimited. Tlio
'J1 f

heaven and earth" in tlicjrut

1543
NEW

JESUS FATHER OF

SAVED HUMANITY
I

' He Will Give His Earthly Chil-

dren Everlasting Life.
;

i
I

IMPORTANCE OF BIBLE STUDY. :

Pastor Russell Says Scriptures Are i

Self. Interpreting Texts One Dark'
Become Luminous Jehovah Is the
Lifs-Glv- of the Church, but Jesus
Will Be the Regenerator of the
World, Humanity.

Cincinnati. Ohio,
Dec. 8 . Pastor
Russell's meetings

B jsBik 9 wore the rollfflous
LfissHfevwf u features here to-

day. We report
one of hU ad-

dresses from the
text: "His name

MkkfA shall bo called the
EverlastingWmm Father." (Isaiah

ix, tt.) He BBld-:-
PASTOR. gUSSEJD Onr forefathers

had much less op
portunity for study than have we.
Not only Is education general today,
but tho facilities for study are com-
mon. Every home has at least one
Bible and good light wherewith to
study. Moreover, the curse of toll Is
lifting; less sweat of faco Is required
to earn our dally bread; consequently
we have more tlffl at our disposal
wherein to ascertah the things freely
given unto us of uof! through His
Word. And what beautiful and con-
venient Dlbles we potacss, with clear
print, marginal references, concor-
dances, helps, etc.! God be praised
for such privileges!

Ilible students are learning to Use

these mercies and hto being blessed
In their use. The labia bi being
studied t never before, and being al-

lowed to Interpret Itself, ons passage
throwing Hsbt upon another. This,
ovldently. was the DMntte!gn. Uut
in addition to all this, we have the
thought that now Is Qvfy "due time"
to gra'it blessings and riithtenioent
to the world along- - secirlar Hues. All
this enlightenment Is cowls, we be-

lieve., bocauM) we sare liUh cUwolui
I of a ,Cew l)Utpakm. which shortly
I Is to brss uow W44rnl Urlacs.
' However, we tn sMI la whtit tft ff
I Ut terafttv tiM 'sVu b," wTtMlac
1 fw ttet "(kif 4w" to jeww asfe

,i

V ,

M

fnll.s frxiin out I.iiimi Hit' illlilf
Christ Not the Church's Father.

Iteru after Item ol Divine Truth be
cotnlnc clear, nlietls a radiance on otlier
procloua trutbs Old. familiar Scrip
turefl have a ten-fol- d Nlgiilflt-ancc- . Our
test la one of these. No one will ills- -

pute that It refers to our Lord Jesus
Christ "He shall be called Wonderful.
Counselor, the Mighty Cod. the Ever.
lasting Father lor the Pother who
gives everlnktlng life, the Prince of
Teace." These titles are still prophet- -

Ic. Our emit Itedeemer has not yet
become tho 1'rliico of Peace; for pence
has not yet come We are still nuder
the relpn of sin and death. Our Re-

deemer lias not yet become the Ever-
lasting I'nther.

Only the Church has yet been dealt
with, and Jesus Is not the Father of
the Church, no Is our Elder Brother;
or under another figure. Ue Is our be-

trothed, and at nis Second Coming is
to be our Heavenly Bridegroom. The
Scriptures distinctly tell us that .1csu
Is not the Church's Father, or Life
giver. St Peter says. "The God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
hath begotten us." (I Peter I. .1.1

Jesus testifies to the same effect. Aft
er His resurrection, when speaking to
Mary. He said. "I nscend unto My Fa-

ther, ami your Fatbor; to My God, nnd
your God." (John xx. 17.) The Scrip-

tures never mix figures after such a
manner ss to speak of Jesus as the
Church's Father, and then to intimate
that no would become Bridegroom to
Ills own child,
Jehovah, Father of the New Creation.

We must remember that the Church
ceases to be human, earthly. She be-

comes God's New Creation. She is be
gotten of the Holy Spirit now, and will

'
he born from tho AA by the noly
Spirit power in the First Resurrection,
to the Divine nature. She will be like
bur Lord, HU Drlde. (Revelation xxl.
0. 10; Romaus vlll. 17.) To nor, "old
things trass nwayp'all things become
new " Under the begetting of the noly
Spirit she becomes In the present life
transformed by the renewing of her
mind and sets her affections on things
above. Her perfecting in the resurrec-
tion Is clearly stated by SL Paul, who
says that In the resurrection each seed
will have Its own kind of body.

The human, or Adamlc seed will
have human bodies; but those begotten
again of the Holy Spirit during thi
Gospel Age become,, tho new Seed, to
Mhoiii will be given uew spirit bodies
Tims tbt-- y slinll.bcVnde like their glo
rifled Savior and be
"like lilni, ' stw nim as He U"- -s

spirit being. Describing the Spiritual
Seed and Its resurrection, St-- Tsui says,
"It is sown lu weakBSbs; It Is raised to
power; K is sown la dishonor; it li
raised id ftery; It Is wm aa aatsatl
tody; It l raise a spiritual body.
There. Is aa aaesaal body IbasMa; sad
thae. la a aMpeeaaaJw,w e w wvw9vwwf nw rwwiii"-r-- 'r 'yJMm,!! ar m: "

1:2 I tIf- -

le9etta.lil -- , . .J. jfafcii-- fc A , ftf . ,, '
BBBBBBUgaSaUajtBHSBSJHtaHaMitt. .

SaHHB!wPssisw KUSL'

I Hat rir. Kssiwssliwt wM. wWW

i art awafcewtefvhiesisg, iMsfg. --f
Wilt 9t, BHBMtSHr iCI SfI; wwt t
work will tra ssehisiTsly la tbs fca4s
of the ghKlSetl SVrr. St. Paul as-

sures us that ths Fathef wlll,ui aH

things late snbJecUoa to ths Sb, for
the very work of blessing and asstatlng
the world, of mankted for whoa) Ho
died. Then the Son will deliver up tho
Kingdom authority to the) Fathsr. that
Jehovah "may b All and la all." list
during the thousand years, absolute
control of the world will be In the
bands of tho Great Messiah, who will
pot down all things opposed to ths IM-vi-

will, and lift up the willing sad
obedient from sin, degradation and ths
to in b.

St. Peter tolls us that at ths Second
Coming of Jesus lMvlno Useslags will
b showered upon tbo eartli-Tl- mts of
Refreshing shad come from the pres-

ence of the Lord; and He shall send
Jesus Christ" He tells lis that the
heavens will retain Jesua ustll the
Kestltutioa Tiroes, of which God has
been tellUut.us through the "mouth of
ail Ills holjr Prophets sines the world
began'-A- cts ill. 19-2-

Ths Second Adsm's Children.
Tha nibls teaches that Jesus Is the

Second Adrtw. The first Adam had tha
privilege of lelng ths father of a hu-

man race. In tiift image and likeness of
God and blessed with everlasting life,
to enjoy a world-wid- e Paradise. All
this Adam lost by tUsdbedlenee and
oame under Divine sentence of death,
called In the 8crlptures the "curse."
He canuot extricate himself, and there-

fore cannot extricate bis children-ton- s,

this calamity. Neither can any of hla
ehlldren get free from the curse, nor
give to God a ransom for bis fellows.

Jesus left the glory which He bad
with tho Fatbor. and cams into the
world a Man. He did not become a
sinful man. On the contrary, the
Scriptures tell us that "The Man
Christ Josus" was "holy, harmless,

nnd separate from sinners."
He bad tho right to produce a human
raco as Instead of Adam's raoe; bat
this was not the lather's Plao.

of starting another race, Jesus
gave His life sscrlflcially. In God's
"due time" this sacrlooe will be aaade
applicable to cancel all the claims of
Justice against mankind on account of
original sin.

In harmony with the Father's Plan,
Jesus purposes that as the Second
Adam He will take over the Adamlc
race, and adopt as many of them as
may be willing aa His own family.
Tills, In the Bible, la called "Begenera-tlou.- "

IUgeneratloa means to generate
life again. Jcstis has the right to give
life to Adam and to his race, having
purchased that right with the saerl-flc- o

of His own life. He died, the Just
One for the unjust; end stl the tights
which He had to an earthly life He
may therefore give Justly to Adam and
to as many of Adam's children as will
accept it.

The process t this regeneration will
be very different from the process of
the first generation. The life which will
come to mankind will come through
the Word. "My words are spirit
and are life." Whoever will liearkea
to the" words of the great Llfe-glve- r

will thereby receive the new life. If
His words work In them "to will and
to do" In harmony with the laws of the
Kingdom, they vIll gradually rise out
of their weaknesses and Imperfections,
to perfection of human nature.

"The Everlasting Father."
We should carefully note that th

Han Jesus was not the Everlasting Fa-

ther. The Man Jesus gave Himself a
Itniisom-pric- e a rormptvndfnff pries for
the man Adam', In order that He might
become the Second Adam and have the
rightful authority to give everlasting
llfo to Adam nnd his children.

Jesus did not bocome the Second Ad-

am until He. had finished laying dovru
the Ransom-pric- So long as Jesus
maintained His earthly life He would
have no life to give to humanity; for
He would need His llfo for Himself.
When God mined Ulm.from toe dead.
no longer n human being, but reward
ed with the Divine nature, then He
was In position to bo tho Second Adam.
Ills cxultatlou ipito Him iacreased
power, nnd the merit of His sacriflcs
constituted the price for the life-righ- ts

of Adam nnd his race. Our Redeemer
Is not the Second Adam vet. He has
the tight to be the Second Adam, and
In the Father's "due time" He will es
tabllsu His Kingdom amongst men,
nnd glvo everlasting life-righ- ts to as
mMy Qf cbdreB M wl
come obedient to tho Divine Law.

Ths Church ths Second Evs.
While Adam was alone he did not

become a father. God caused him to
fall Into a deep sleop, and hlaiT,,Sd Mother EVS tO be
heir In bis Inheritance, and his as-

sistant in the work of generating the
human family. So our Lord baa not
yet become a Fattier. Rut ne has
gone Into the. deep sleep of death. His
side has been, wounded, and tho first
result Is the gradual development of a
Bride class. And as Jesus passed
from the human to the spirit condi-
tion before He could be ready to be
the Second Adam, so the Church, as
the New Creation, mutt pass from the
humsa to the spirit condition be-

fore she can fulfil her part in God's
great Plan as the Second Eve.

Viewed frem a scientific standpoint
the picture Is complete. The llfr of
tho child comes, not from ths mother,
but from the father. So our Lordf the
Redeemer. la the Llfe-cJre- r. The j

Church Is bo! the llfe-gtrs- But s
mother, BeTertheiess, Us a very Im-

portant pa rt1 la the Divine arrange-- 1

meat far taWhrlDging forth of call-flre- a.

SeatJsji'Church of, Christ Is to
have a vary Iwportaat part la the
treat work of Regeasratrea sad Rs

.VauAie Tha ,- -- i- - ak.
ta4 eaiwUker ef ahe sasl4rsa aad m
D IMwa, tha UmVt Wkta, i

l
toe- - ,' amrtM
aeurtsei.cswtsta. tawjar.
tho hits Lists at aMrrtreefcln,
aefeKSaBecasi seclca J

fjsjassisaa ssi is

la k sssr wssesVr. In view
ftrevt'Oed M outlined for His

fm- - the Church, tlult Ito should i
er K tieceseary to give" us lessons w
eats In faith, in loyally, In olwdrw i

Is it any wonder. In view of the werefsT
which, He has for us to do for man-

kind, that He declares that too Re-

deemer Himself was gttin deep ex per
lances In suffering that He might be a
faithful and merciful High Priest in
the tilings of God in relation to

Ah, Indeed, when we comr-t-

understand the, high calling of OikI

a the Church and the great wbrk Of

God that Is to be accomplished fsV and
fa tho world of mankind, we are ttmiix- - fi
eflt Oar souls cry out, "True and rlnbl M,
soas are i.ny waya, ixini uou -

mighty! flVho shall not come and wor-

ship before Thoo when Thy"

rtghteous dealings shall be made runu
fstl"-Rcrela-tlon xr, 4.

The New Order of Things.
Guided by the Divine Word, the pcv
faith may see, not only the Chnrrh,

la great glory with her Lord, but also,
the oparatlon of the Divine Plan In the
hsesslng of humanity. First In the
Kingdom will be the Redeemer Him-sel- f,

King of kings, nnd Lord of lords.
Next to Him, as His Queen Consort,
will be the Elect Little Flock, the
saintly ones of all nations, having Ills
lather's narao In their foreheads. Cn
sean of man. their knowledge will, bo
lo unite, as It Is written: "He shall. not aO
JndSfc bj,-iU- e bearlngOf. the eari nel- -

sher e sight of t 'ere. but He
ball judgo righteous JudgrneXpf .
Then next to these will be the Pf't. ...- J - 1 M V

Unmpany, wno win ao a wort oi buhi 'ilia,
vising the affairs of the children Ot- - ,7
Clirlst: for as a mother may bnve a
maid for an assistant, so tlso will the
Bride of Christ have these assistants.
We read In toe Scriptures thqt the
Bride 'Is all glorious within," and that
she shall be brought Into the presence
of the Great King, Jehovah, In raiment
Inwrought with gold." Gold Is sym-

bolical of the Divine nature. We read
that "the virgins, bur companions that
fellow her," slmll also be brought Into
tee King's presence. Psalm xlv.

As Isnac typlfleu our Lord Jesus, and
as Rebecca typified the Church, so Re-

becca's maids typified theso "vlrglus,
her companions," a corresponding fcer.v-lc- e

to the Levltes of old. All theso- - f
will be on the spirit plane invisible j
to men. The neavenly Host will be
quite sufficient to sorve the Interests
of the redeemed race, whose regenera'
tfcm to human perfection will bo their
work for a thousaud years.

"Princes In All the Earth."
But while the Kingdom of God will

be spiritual. It will have earthly repre-
sentatives, who will o perfect, and
thus ensninples of vhat Regeneration
will mean to the willing nnd obedient
These Princes God has already selected
from amongst men. They are compos-

ed of the Worthies of mankind who
Hved betore Pentecost when the spirit
begettal first came to tho Church ns a
result of Jesus' appearing before the
Father ns her Advocate Psalm xlv. 10.

Who were these one-tim- e futhers who

become the children? The Scriptural
answer Is that Abraham, Issue, Jncob,
and the Prophets were called the fath-
ers; that when Jesus came He was
the child of David and Abrahain ac-

cording to the flesh, through His moth-
er; and that those Worthies, therefore,
were His fr.thers according to the flein.
But they are not His fathers according
to the spirit They have had nothing
whatever to do with Hla present gen-

eration ns a New Creature, begotten of
the Holy Spirit to tho Divine nature.
They are HlL fathers no longer. They
in turn will get their life: from the glo-

rified Messiah; henco they will be Ills
children, receiving their everlasting
life from Him, the Redeemer, the I.lfc-glve- r,

the Second Adam.
Because of their loyalty and faithful-Bes- s

to God In their dny'we hnu the
testimony that they pleased t!o .Yv
ertheless they could not enter In uic
blessings nntil tbq redemptive unrk N

finished. Neither could tho '.ii.,i
next to Ule Redeemer; for that pi .

the Father's program, wasnmin 'd f '

the Bride, the Lamb's. Wife 1 'n -
Paul tells us that "God lino i -

some better thing for us thin fur Hm.u.
and that they without in will nut
made perfect." Hebrew m i ijs

But when the Church ii ik in''ii
fled, and the ''lngdoni h:ill lui
established on the spirit C'io''1- -

thing lu order will be tht- -

the Ahclent Worthies. The W
the first members of the liumnii'r
to receive resurrection, nhlrli w

Instantaneous, because tin1, li

ready been approved by (In
standards- - Not baring .bm u

of the Holy Splrjt.thfj ii
spirit beings .in the ren.--i
perfect men. As surh t

Princes In nil the earth
remainder of the rat' i

aiah will appoint thi'tu to .

chiefs or rulers nm npm
will constitute tht mi
Kingdom of Memdnli
them and reirl- -t Hi
through them, bill mi
spiritual Kingdom

Jesus ex rexned I III- - . ,

Jewn, saylnc. "Vi
tsaarand Jhi-oI- i stul
the Klugdom. but .it-b- e

outcasts" not In vi

hat In a xulHirdlnHtc i .

How beautiful. im
teftcal are all lht nr- - n
Divine IMiin fur I he rr
aatllned In the llihlc: hi.)
shall rome to w His Wlil n

Lore nnd 1'iiner. wlm
bmb.v knevs will Imiw mid i hi
eaafeas to JUh glory: nnd Hi n f tie-- i "
bar of those who laa.'t. tivi'iiiui' uf kh.
far artl. be destroyed in ts4k)Vin--
pvnw, wW tw pfavortloMtwIy sunt;:
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